
n NUAV. C. H. NEWS. SKIN TORTURES
E. L. Thompson, of Portland, has

sold his residence, in which he has re-

sided for a good many years, to John
Douglas, a newcomer from Vancouver
B. C.

A CANOE RIDE

Ends in a Bath in the Calapooia.
AFFLICT CHILDREN

AUDITORS

Make a Balance Sheet on New-

port Ozone.

Eraatua Young, general auditor, C.
B. Segar, S. P. auditor and R. Blades-del- l,

O. R. N. auditor, returned last
evening in their special car 14 from a
three days trip over the C. & E., most
of the time spent at the Bay, where
they audited a few crabs and fish, and
passed judgment upon the amount of
ozone in stock, left over for next Bum-
mer's outing. There were not enough
salmon in the Bay yet for un inventory,
but in a few days a run is expected of
sufficient number to justify another
corps of auditors with fish hooks. A
genial lot of men, they enjoyed the trip
immensely.

THE APPLE
SHOW

Prizes That Will Be Offered in

November.

The committee Ln the Linn County
Apple Fair.to be held in November the
week before tne Portland fair m it to-

day and agreed upon the piizes for the
best displays, as follows:

Best live varieties, a $20 silver cup.
Best general display, ten or more

varieties on plates, a $5 cup.
Beat display on plates a $5 cup.
Best boxes Spitzenbcrgs, Northern

Sp'es, Baldwins, Newton Pippins, Ben
Davis. Red Cheeked Pippins, Kings,
Grimes Golden and Jonathans, each a j

$10 silver cup, gold lined I

A cup for the best display oicnrysan- -

themums, and a cup for the best gen
eral display ot flowers. I

The outlook is for a display of fruit
that will be a credit to Linn county.

I Clfimtma Alia fffm tVta

In the case of R. G. Keene agt. the
town of Waterloo. Weatherford
and Wyatt, representing several prop-
erty owners, nd N. M Newport some
others, have filed a motion to quash the
service of the complaint, which was
made on Geo P. Stiers. the last recor
der, not a resident of the town for five
years, which will mean an interesting
tight.

Deeds recorded:
Harry Dunlap to Waldo P Avery

etlal 160 acres $
l Hausman to Wm Strehl, 3

lots. Brownsville
Fortmiller Fur. Co. to R K Ohling

K ueo Taylor, 33 feet lot Z Alb-
any 10

Wm Strehl et al to Maud Angell,
3 lots Brownsville, 4 deeds 140

Wm Maag to Dr J P Wallace,
ouxal) a feet bl 50 Albany .... 4UU

Emma Hunter to J D Burkhart,
2 lots Maston's ad Albany 10

Fir.:;! receipt Augustus D Barker,
$400, 100 acres 14-- 1 E.

j

Sati; faction for $300.
'

License, Dr Marshall, osteopathy,
filed.

i

Final hearing in estate of Wm Purdy
set for Oct 12.

Inventory Herman Riester, a minor,
$662.

Marriage license: Rosco C Carmical
27, born in Neb., of Harlin, Lincoln
Co, and Clara W Kidenour, 17, born in
Oregon, of Peoria.

Hunters licenses: John Griggs. Roy
Krugger, W G M Smith, t rubtrce; S
Shupp, J W Chambers, H Harms, C
Tandrup.Leo Egan, H Halkyer, Albany;
E A Hulburt, Lebanon; A C Boechon,
Salem; John Felzer, C H Felzer, F J
Felzer, Tangent. Total 589.

THEJOURNAL'S

Bay last night. years. She was a resident of Albany
E. B. Penland, of Halsey, has been for many years, a member of the Con-i- n

the city today. gregational church, a worthy Christian
- . . .... wnmnn.

Miss Hazel Kobinson returned this
morning from a Eugenevislt.

J. K. Charlton left this
noon on a visit with friends at Lebanon,

Miss Hattie McGreggor went to Sa- - the Congregational church upon the
this mornine on a few davs visit, rival of the train, conducted by G. W.

Dr. v yers left Saturday evening for
Brownsville and the mountains for a
hunt.

Yesterday was Jewish New Years,
m 'mportant day in the Hebrew callen-de- r.

Engineer Boo Voore, of the C. & E.
went to Portland this morning fo. re-

cuperation.
Mrs. W. B. Gilson, of Salem, re- -

turned home this morning from a visit

Mrs. Henrietta Brown and Mrs. Un-i- a

BuTiiester went to JeHernon this
Anniversary Number a Great ing for a visit at the homo of Editor

Tip Humphrey of the Review.
Paper. Clerk Nnte Needhnm and

with Lebanca relatives. v. win. . i. v...

'n of his recent visit, is hopeful of a
Rev. W. P. White went to Portland . the., d h t tjm 80n a9this morning to attend a session of tlja mnnpv UD Mr

of the church tomorrow. "TfT i ailroad builder
Willard L. Marks left this afternoon himself and understands the situation

on a trip to Blodgett. More later if he Detter than most people who have had
has good luck. n0 experience in that line.

Lawyer N.M. Newport came down
from Lebanon this m iming and went ClacKamaS hop Yards,
to Salem on a legal trip. ' y

Mrs. E. A. Ne and son, of McMinn- -
ville, where Mr. Neal is now the S. P. Dr. Marks, of Halsey, returned this

agent, are visiting Albany friends. noon from Clackamas county, where he

The fifth annivesary number of the
Portland Journal is rut, a great pro-
duction, The souvenir is the finest
thing ever gotten out on the coast. The
Journal has made wonderful strides,
and now occupies a permanent position
n a fie d that bfore nad bcen a mon.

. . . ..
"P017- - u ,s ,u" ot "te.enttrpribe, and
nnnmiw vim l rlospwoa tho anc- -
c ws 'M""8'

Albanv is triven over n hulf nnrA.
with a fine treneral view of the city,
the court house ana St. Maiy's Hos- -

pital, and the following:
Albany, city of beautiful homes,

churches and lawns, has eight miles of
cement walks and is building 1 2 miles
a year. Has excellent schools and
colleges, fine water supply from the
Santiam River and a complete sewer- -
age system. . . .

F. W. Waters, of Salem, is in the
city'conipleting the conference for the
franchise for the Welch electric line.

A. C. Marster, now of Portland, spent
Sunday with Albany friends. He th nks
some of going to Berkelev next year.

TJ I? 1 M:ilAH t H.la rtnnun. i'. o. ujmigl icxi. niio uuuii iwi
Grants Pass on a trip to his big fruit
orchard, now needing special attention.

F. W. Waters, of Salem, one of tne
of the new electric line Sa-e-

to Eugene, was in the city last
evening.

A vaudeville show is being opened in
the former sto.e room of tho Eiler
House, opposite the Fortmiller Furni
ture uo.

' H. A. Hull, of The Dalles, formerly
of this city, left Saturday evening for
home, after a visit with Albany
friends.

Mr rind Mm Tnrl.l nf Nolimalf n am
in the city, the guests of S. P. Wil- -

SUMMJNS.

In the Circuit Court of tne State l

Oregon (or the Ooautv oi Lino. Da

pttriwetii No. 2.
Lyaia V. Craft, Plaintiff vb. William

W. Ural-- defendant.
To William W. Craft, the abov

nauud dafttudRDi:
Io t tie name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear it
the above entitled court and anBwer
the complaint ot the plaintiff now on
tile wi h the Clerk of en id jourt ou or
before the 2la' day of H pta ruber, 1907.
and yiu are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and anBwer said conu laint
as hereby requirej tht p'aintiff will ap
ply to the com t for the relief demanded
.Unrein to-- :

A. decree dieBolving the tronda of ma-

trimony now existing between plaintiff
aud defendant and tbat the plaintiff be
given tbe care, cua ody And control of
the rii 'nor children of plaintiff and
defendant! to-'- it:

Jot Craft. Tonev Craft, Ralph Craft,
aud Eunice Cratt. and that plaintiff be
decreed te- - he tbt owner in fee of the
following dee s'lbd Unda, to--

The 8ntn () of
the North West h of Sect
ion 6, Towiuuip 1U boat ti Kaut j aet,
and be Nortb Weas r'h of
lhc 6outh We4 one fourth () ot eject-

ion 5, Tp. 11, South Range 1 Kaet and
a'so beginning at tbe quarter Section1
corner on tbo East boundary line of
Section 6 in said Township and Range
an-- running thence West 40 ' lib in",
thenue Soutn 3 cbaiue, thnre Eaet )
cbalnB. thence North S chains to the
place of beginuing. containing in a'l 92
acres and eit iateM io Sec iou 5, Tit. 11,
Sonth RtnfH 1 East of the 'Mllame'te
Meridian, Oitgoo.

That plaintiff ave judgment for the
COBtBanJ dit bur:uit.,ni to be txe l.

ThiB Biimauuij is puh Uh-- d bv order
llon.C. H Stewart, Ounuty Judge of
Lino County, Oregoo, made a Cham
berfl on the day of August, 1907,
and direciing the ewe to be published
once a wtek for six (6) enneeotutive
weeks in lhe;Ai.nNV Dunocrat, the
date ol the first pu'ituinami ol this B

io be made on the 9 h day i f

Auuu?t, 1907, and tt last puMi-t4- n
on tn 20lh dav n' Septcmh r 9n7.

WEATHERFORD & WYATT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMIONS

In Circuit Court o: the State of Oregon
for Linn County.

Curtis O. Gritliu.Plawj iff. vs. Di y
M. Gntiiu, Defendant

Xu Daisy M, GrilH j. the alove named
Defendant;

In the name of the S ate of Oregon,
you are her bey notified and required to
he aud appear in said sui-- , a- u uaeu-t- r

tne compiaint of iu above named
plaiotiff, Haw ou file herein oo or be-

fore the 7tn day of Septeuioer, lljpT,
and you are hereby further notified tnui
if you tail to apptmr nuil answer eaid
complaint tu i.tv rtqnire, for want
theieof thrt piaiut t'f iuj a decrre
egainBt you lor tn relief prayed lor in
Bald complaint, tu-t- :

A decree ol tad court dissolving the
bonds oi tutitnuMioy now tsi tu g

you aud taid plaiuiiff .

Toib aummoua is sei vtt upon you bv
publication tor Mx couane unve weeks
prior to the said 7th cay of Sa.. lumber,

.'1907, iu Albany UltMOCKAT.a new spacer
published weekly in A bduy, Liun
County, Oregon, aud ot general cir- -

cutation in said coi.nty, by order of
.Hon, U. H. Stewart, Coun'y JmUe of

said Linn County. Oregon, wutau order
bears date Ju.y 23, 1907, and that C. H.
Stewart, Judge ol said county cum, m
said oroer lor tne publication ol t id

iuminoDB upuo yoj. ha- - prescribed
: lih day of Sep ember, 1907, as ti e tin e
oc or before nbtcb you sba.i appear aid
answer ihe said complaint in Baid soi'.

The da'e of the first puhuca:inn ol
this summons iu Baid pa er is Ju y 26,
1907.

W. R. BL YhU,
Attorney fur Plaint ff.

NOTiCE OF FINAL SElTLEM'.fiT

Notice is hereby giveo that tbe under-
signed hue Hied her fiul ctcconm as
gaurdion iu thu matter of Fay L. Mere,
a minor, now in the ennnty
court of the B'aie nf Oreuon for Li in
County, and i uai the etud court hat

. appointed Monriuy, 'lie 9tn (lav of
September, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. in. uf
eaid day ue the Mice if bearii i; i jciou9 to paid dual hlCodqi and fo ti.t-
final tttsttlemeD' the-of- .

Laura b myeks.
Guardian ol Vuy L. My ere, a nil or.

notice jf final settlement
N'i'l:-- is ferMlir aivu tht .ti-

hdn ini- - r.'tix f 'he e ta
ol Ly mmi 13. Palme , dto.e il, iic tl
Linn Oountv, Oe'oa, has i.f,
tbe cierk pf the Coant' Court n- - fi a
account as eucri aHtuiniR'r-.trt- ani
Judseofsaid Countv C urt h ri

the 7fh div ol Outooer, 1907, at n e i.nm
of One o'clock, p. m as tb time litr
heafing objections to said account, if
aoy, and for the of Bairl
estate

Dated this-?- h dsy of Aniru.t, 1907
nancy e palmek.

Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

In Coiut of Lion Ciuntt
OregoD.

Io i ne mutter ol tbe estate of Nanc
OoOU, llefeJIfil'l.

To all liotn It may concern: all
pereim. itrereeted in tfie e of the
abDVttd nrfnte.l decendent surf iisvinu
.Tlnima aa-u.- bahI eeti'e are lierebv
notifipd that I tve beeo dulv Bt.priinieri
adruiuu tratoi il eaid '6t.te iy the
coupty court of aid Lion, County,
Oretiun, and have duly q alibed as uci
admiiiipirator, tberefoie all per.oui
iiavini; cla'mB unaiLSt eaid ena e are
hereby njtiber) a, d rtqaired to
tbe reme witj the prjper' vcuchera tc
mi? at mj e in the city ol

Albany, Ore oo, within eiz montba from
the date hereof.

Dated Ibis 2rth day nf July, 1907.
J VV. HART, Admini ,ator

ol the eeta'e f Nancy Coon, deceased.
W. R. B1LYEU, Attoeuey loc

Obstinate Case of Eczema Covered

Little Girl's Limbs with Running
Sores Poison Oak Made Boy's
Hands and Arms a Mass of Tor-

turing Sores Sufferers Soon Re-

lieved and Completely Cured
Grateful Mother Says i

"CUTICURAREMEDIES A

HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"

"Last year, after having my little
Rirl treated by a very prominent physi-
cian for an obfltinato cose of eczema,
I resorted to the Cutlcura Remedies,
and was so well pleased with the almost
instantaneous relief afTorded that we
discarded the physician's prescriptionand relied entirely on the Cuticura Soap,
Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura Pills.
When we commenced with the Cuti-
cura Remedies her feet and limbs were
covered with running sores. In about
six weeks we had her completely well,
and there has been no recurrence of
the trouble.

"In July of this year a little boy in
our family poisoned his hands and arms
with poison oak, and in twenty-fou- r

hours itis hands and arms wero a moss
of torturing sores. Wo used only the
Cuticura Remedies, washing his hands
and arms with the Cuticura Soap, and
anointing them with the Cuticura Oint-
ment, and then gave him the Cuticura
Resolvent. In about three weeks his
hands and arms healed up. So we have
lots of cause for fueling grateful for the
Cuticura Remedies. We find that the
Cuticura Remedies aro a valuable
household standby, living as wo do
twolvo miles from a doctor. Mrs. Lizzie
Vincent Thomas, Fairmount, Walden's
Ridge, Tonn., Oct. 13, 11)05."

LET MOTHERS KNOW
That a warm bath with Cutloura
Soap and a single anointing with
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, aud
purest and sweetest of emollients, will
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies, and rest for
tired and worn-ou- t mothers.

Evvry llumor o! IntniiM. Children, and Adulu
ot cmtrura Soup 26r.l to C'lcnnsw tlia Skin.

Cuticura Ointment t!0c.) Io ilcnl the HKIn. and
Cuticura lltwolvcnt (She.), (or In the form of choco-
late Coated rill. Jfic. ncr vial ot tlO) to Purify tha
lltood. Sold tliroiiichnut the world. Potter UruK &
Client. Corp., Hole Propa.. lloNton. Mawt.

r- - Mailed Free. Cuticura Book ou tikla Humors.

TT H P XSI PI I H
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FRANCHISE
As Being Agreed Upon by the

Council's Committee.

The members of the oily counoil and
F. W. Wiitevs, representing the A.
Welch electric line franchise, after a
couple of days conference have agreed
upon the tcrmB of the franchise, which
ought to be satisfactory irmerallv.
probably covering the field nB well as it, .1 : !! r

city liulley 9ystem. A line will wlh
from 11th street down E m. tha street
'his side of the cemetory, to Sixth, and
thence east to Madison, down Madison
to Second, thence west to Calapooia,
and up Calapooia to Sixth. This will
foLm eilX trolley system,

Ihe franchise will be for 25 years,
there is to be a thirty mimute service
on l"?" "ystem, the car track to be
sprinkled, and the Co. wil pay $200 a
year the last half of the franchise.

fhis is substantially as the franchise
"" e t0 thocity council tonight, with

Governor Chamberlain nassed through
the city yesterday on his way home
from the national irrigation congress at
Sacremento, a big thing.

President Kerr. Di. Withvcomhe and
Professors Lerfis and Dryden, are at
Grants PasB this week attending the ig

' tion congress.
The annual sniritualist's convention

for Orptrnn plnnprl nf. Prirtlnnrl nn Sun- -
day. Mrs. Sophia B. Sein is nresident
ami Mr. Yankowitz secretary.

Of course Gans licked Britt. It was
a foregone conclusion. It took only
five ruunds, Gans is the greatest fight-
er of his weight in the world.

A serious trou le is occuring at Van-
couver, ii. C. between the Japs and
Kn .lisli. and the Jap.-- i are si'id to be
arming aainnt Hit- - people of Vancou-
ver

t Fri lay and Saturday Sept. 4

Dr lwf, the optician, will be in
the lintel Revere. Dr. Lowe has been
coming to Albany for more lhan 17

years.
The Gazelle has returned towards

Portland by way. f tin Pacific. The Rich-

ard has been is now attend-
ing to he trallic between Newport and
xaquinu

John F. Watis, the Portland lawyer,
who once famous in the courts
of Linn ruunty, is reported to have
Killed 100 d'it:K3 before 0 a. m. A big
collection of bills. Also a wry gooJ
duck story.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Churchill and
augnter, 01 itosuourg, were in tne city

outing at Newport, Mr'. Churchill,
ne; Miss Smick, is an Albany college
graduite. Her brothe-s- , Dr. Roy and
Louis Stnick, druggist, are now located
at Myrtle Creek, where they are duiiij.-wel- l.

James, an electrical engineer,
has a splendid position with the South-
ern Parilic ii, southern California, be-

ing in charge of the electrical signal
stations.

r ...I.'. .. - j SL . J. A. .

As this is about a telephone man it
may be told . Yesterday four young
people, consisting of two young men
and two young women, in two canoes,
took a ride up the Calapooia, amidst
the overhanging trees, a very pretty
place. Coming back without accident
they paddled into the boat house in the
Calapooia basin, over a deep hole. All

got out but L. A. Newton, when, in-

stead of stepping on the landing the
boat tipped as canoes sometimes will,
and he plunged headfirst into the wat-

er, going down until it seemed as if he
hd struck China, coming up with a
forceful bump against the bottom of
tne Doat nouse. His incnas came to
his rescue and he was pulled out. A
severe coin ne nau oeiore u now ouuuv
cured - Apparelled m a iignc suii, one
would not have anticipated the bench- -

r"i.
Death of Mrs. John Brush.

Mrs. John Brush died in Portland

yesterday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs Ida Buell. at the age of about 80

she leaves a son Charles Bru h, and
Mra Rllen and ttnothar daughter.

The body will be brought to Albany
tomorrow noon, with funeral service at

Nelson of St. Johns.

Charley Interviewed lid

Prineville Review:
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Redfield were in

the city from Bend today. Mr. Red-fiel-

who is general manager of the
Deschutes Irrigation & Power Comp- -

P?ny, and who had a hve minute lnter- -

had been to look after his hop yard,
Out of 1500 boxes of hops on the vines j

he picked four hundred boxes. Mould
has knocKed the hops in that part ot '

the state, and most of the yards will
save only about a fourth, and some of

u UT. i ,i .in...': j i:
.urem un,coir.iiiwucui.: . . i . oral jaiuovuwic- -

. . i

that there is more rain Z'Z
Portland than further up the valley.
The Albany hop3 are the best in the
history of the yard.

Death of Former Albany Man.

Roland Parrish, of Crook county,
recently died in Portland at the home
of his daughter, at the age of 60 years,
He was a pioneer of 1849, settling in
Albany in 1850. ln 1878 he moved with
his family to Hay Creek, Crook county,
where he afterwardsesided. He was
a brother of Edward E Parrish, of near

Irrigation Experiment.

A. P. Stover, who has charge of the
government irrigation experiments be
inr made in the valley, came up from
Portland last night, and y has had
soma surveyors laying out the rest of
the Howard and Cockerline field, so as
to cover the entire field. Enoueh has
honn Hnna ol.ait tn oka...w y,eu.y
ui wilier can oe secureu ior tne pro-
ject, the result of which will be
watched with interest.

TheO. A C.

Upens Sept. 27th. Instruction begins

tc-- aPP'y t0 Tl'e Registrar, Corvallis,
Ooegon.

Oregon Athletes

Though Dan Kelly lost the 100 yard
run at Jamestown, wrnby Huff in 10 5

Miss Beatrice Shelton, piano, Minetta
Makers, voice and Wm. Wallace Gra-
ham, violin, have opened a studio in
S.ilem.

E. F. Carlton, of the state superin-
tendent's oliice, spent Sunday with his
folks near Lebanon.

In twenty-fou- r hours Marshfield buB
iness men subscribed $G5,500 for a big
hotel. One of the subscriber is W. S.
MuFarland. a former Willamette Val-l-

drummer, a native of Albany, foi
$3,800.

Miss Madalene Bernavs. dau hter nf
the Itev. A. E. Bernays.chapluin of the
S amamen's Institute, has recently. ar

; r c-- i iaive From cngianu, ana is to BSHUrm
tie D )S'iin 01 assistant music instruct
or at St. Helen's Hall for the ersuin
year. Telegram. Mr. Bernays is a
fuimir Akuny college teacher.

Transportation Fac ities The first Tal trin Muv thev live ionrr V,!,uur l"e arrangement,
ailroad center in the state, after Port- - SSd nro'Der t Jhe'JSam will come up Ninth street

land. Has 26 passenger trains daily in . .
to Ellsworth, then diverge along the

five different directions Prospects Kr9 ,T ''os,e an'' daughter have cast side of the college to Eleventh,
now most favorab'e for the extension returned from Shasta, Calif, where and thence west out of the city towards
ol the C &E R. R into eastern they spent the past month, a delightful Eugene. All freight ears are to be

the coming year. Also has river P'acJ- down ""eneath the white cap of fined to this track, Xh?r? ia to be

TUESDAY.

Mr. Rapp, Wells Fargo special south
of here, was in town today.

E. T. Morrill loft this noon for a
cruise in the Coast Range,

Miss Wilda Fields, of Portland, is
visiting Albany friends.

The next attraction at the opera
house will be Lee Willard, Sept. 1.

Consult Dr. Lowe about your eyes
and glasses sept. I3ii4ac itevere nouse.

Salmon are reported running some at
the Bay, not many yet. Plenty a little
later.

Jeff Isom is at Roseburg todav with
Oregon Babe and Hops, who will take
part in the races there.

This is the second Tuesday in the
month, and Billy. Frazier, the grocery
traveler, is in town.

bherilf Burnett, of Corvallis, was in
the city this morning with his arms
full of timber land abstracts,

Fred Ward has returned frohl the
mountains, where ho has been after
deer, which ho is said not to liuvo ob-

served.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leo will 1 ave

this evening or in the morning for down
the river, where they will camp for a
week or two.

son nay, returned this morning irom
hunt in Hie hills beyond Brownsville,
joining Mrs. NcxUam at this city.

Dr. W. H. Davis anil family will
leave in the morning for Heppner on
visit at E. R. Huston's, and for an
outing. I

" Clarence Shelley has returned from a
nunc m ine nil s. a mncn oi a aracn i

bananas at Parker h this noon was
ulte a rciler a UT , he Ulut 0f cttn)piif

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ford, of Portland,
wort ln the city today on their way 1

Brownsvule for a visit at Mrs. Ford s ,

father.8 F M Jack Mri Ford is a

passenger brakeman. I

Mr Harry Harnish left this noon for '

Preside, where he will hereafter be
stationed. Mrs. Harnish remained for
a further visit with her folks, H. Barns
and family.

County Superintendent W. B. Dillard
nri wjfe oi' rjuaPa ,v6re j the citv

this morninir on the r wnv to Newnort

Mr. Waller Kline one of Cui vjlliu'
be3t hustlers, who his charge of the
big mercantile business of S. L. Kline,
was in the city this morning on his w.iyhome from Portland.

C. L. Monson. of tho Pacific Pup-- r

Co., is in the city tod:-y- . Mr. Mun.--.iti- .

besides u;ing an elTi.ient commerci il

traveller is one of the best nnu.teu. ,

base ball players in the valley.
m, - ,i p n i.. .....

for home this u'i.m .. v iVi

home of B.Tl Hu i. i tt V!
lier is ict at!. 11 y of hi; iMstrictor:
of the hvest yiunir lawyers nf his part

:of the stale, ;

The deposits in tVc Fiisl Naii.,n ,1

Bank l;av.e in pasnd 'he million
dollar mark. Duv.n somewhat durintr
the summer the Tall uhi,mh is increas-
ing rapidly and bringing a ood ileal i f
money to town.

Esther . itchell has gone to Ho ,uiam
to enter v .udeville. Poor girl, She has
missed her calling IIolv Roller aclinn'
will not lit her lor the s afe f, and such
charat-tei'- s have no Iji.iuaa appe. ring
in public ungagem.-ius-

The Albany hou yarJ is expected to
finish work tomorrow evening. T11

?'e a n,1l l"Mf" lne qal,tyPickers have donu better than ever b
foie in the history of the yard, sever..
picking eight boxes a day right along.

Mis3 Ahbie Wright, of the fort an.i
eChouls, and her mi'ther, were in tht--

Bu.cce33 ot ner P'oreasion in the metrop
olis.

Deputy District Attorney Gale S. Hill
inr, 1., a. f - rr ... ...

K .riu,i aviuc i.u
duct the pHis:-cu- in of the State ukI.

; R. F. J. TfiurHlun, of the Crawfordtt-- ,
j ville saw rrlill. charged with assault and
battery. Scott.was an employee at the
mill. Some trouble arose and Thurston

j
is reported to have struck him.

I Assessor S. H. Williams,
of Kingston, has been in the city today
Mr. Williams was one ol Linn county's
most efficient assessors years ago. He
....... nnlu an avnaf naHman !, Un

did his work well, making a sp'ondid
regulation as an official

Dr. H. A Sneer, an' experienced na
teopthist, of Portiand, is city ti
take charge of the business- - of Dr.
Marshall while she takes a much need-
ed vacation. She will go to the li ty
for a few week's outing, Dr.- Speer is
accompanied by his wife.

A. S. Baty, of the Gates Hotel, has
been in the city today. Mr. Baty s

attending to his hotel duties is
a.tsiFting in promoting the cupper mine

i' ihe Black Eagle Co., in which he has
CP at faith, backed by numerous aa-a-

s and a large body of ore in night.

liamson and family, while on a. tour of tms city, a worthy and useful citizen,
the coast "e was 80 "da Fellow and W. O. W.

' The members of Linn Engine No.
' ieaf "'fe.i"8.!.6' E.f1K:Uf u Helm,o if S Zh?Z ! "ish and Mrs. Knox Cooper of Port-tio- n

Ail . .onicers. re- - j i ur n j 0 ,

quested to be present. of Ha Creek.'
Mrs. Fluella Turner returned this' 1

noon from her visit to her
in Missouri, where she spent several'
weeks very pleasantly.

L. L. Walker tomorrow will have a
saie at niararm, recently s w, ana men
leave with his son Clarence tor their
new home in Kansas. The other chi

have already gone.
Mrs. Edna Parrish Lewis, o" this city,

and Mrs. Weid and Miss Jjnei of Jef
ferson, gave a concert at J offers n SatV
urday evening and wi 1 give one at
Stayton and other places.

Rev. P. A. Moses, of Co vallls, for-
mer county school superintendent of
Linn county, and wile, were in the city
this noon on their way to Eugene, on a
visit with their sons, now merchans of
that city.

W V 'Pfti.fTof nfrnr running tVa

transportp.tion.
Manutacturing- -

The largest condensed milk factory on
the coast now being established. Has
large iron works and a second now be- -
ing installed. Chair factory employing
85 men. Has two planing mills Fine
new modern sawmill commences opera- -
tions next month. Hag flouring mills
and all of the usual city utilities.

The Water Powers of the North and
South Santiam Rivers, waiting to be
harnessed within this county are prob- -

ably not equalled on the continent out--
side of Niagara, and should make this
an ideal center for mm- -
urban electric lines

Harriman in Prineville.

Prineville. according to the local pa-e-

pers were thrown into a flurry of
citement when Harriman arrived. It
took some hunting to find him, a little
man with big specs, wearing a negligee
shirt without a tie and an old greasy
hat. One buccaroo said he expected to
see a man eight feet tall. When he
saw him he remarked "Well, I'll
be-.- "

He talked about everything but rail
roads, praised the country and its
richness, but every time he changed the
subject of railroads to the weathe.- -

Drowned at Independence.

cigar ami cunt'eutionary store in the yct' lst- - Utters cources in Agriculture,
.Revere House Bloc!; ior ten years, h.s including Agronomy, Animal Husband-sol-d

out to his cousin, Geo. Prinzler, a ry, Dairyina, Poultry Husbandry, Hor-- I
former clerk in it for some time. Itis tieulturo; Forestry; Civil, IViechanical,

. said to be a paying business. Electrical, and Mining Engineering;
! Several member of tin-1- uuty bridge Commerce; Pharmacy; Domestic

amonp; other .. Busier, ence and Arts. Tuition is free. For
Rilyeu and Stewxr;, spent Sunday in catalogues containing full imformation

. Allium, hi.i; rhij ,,irn ntr Tho regarOing courses of study, eauioment.
j bridge proceedings ar; now in progress
rear Halsey.

Patronize the institution that helps
build Albany. The instructors in music
in Albany College will devote all their
time to their work in connection with
the collere. Messrs. Chandler and
Palmer are both excellent instructors in

city this morning on their w ty m P.
Anderson r..turnt! last ni,;ht land from Corvallis .lis Wright is a

from a trip to Independence. While former APjany teacher, since mailing a

music. seconds, he covered himself with glory
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman, of by winning the broad jump in new

Crook county leftfor home Sat-- teur record. 23 feet 11 inches. Forest
urday evening by- way of Lebanon, Smithson, of Portland, a former O. A.
where Mr. Hoffman had brought a team C. student, won the high hurdles in

the mountains for the trip. Mrs. 3.4 seconds. Two firsts for Oregon was
Hoffman has been visiting several weeks certainly a big win.
with her sister, Mrs. L. O. Coates.

there yesterday a man named NeUon.

there. m' drowned
'
whi.e iTathinL'.

Hs h.i'ly was found, un.l worked Witn
for h ilf nr. hour without success,
family was with him at the yards.

Kilied A Sear.

Messrs. Rufus Thompson and Sam
Hillard, the latter of the Arkansas
Travellers, returned last nii-h- t from
the mountains where they had a good
hunt, a deer and a bear. Mr.
Hillard knocking the bear, b.ingitig
home a fine supply of venison and bear
meat with the correct mountain favor.

Miss Evalena Merrill has resumed
her music class in violin and pianoforte.

Big preparations are goin on in
Portland for the Gaither Cut. mbei lain
wedding next Wednesday.

Have Dr. Lowe relieve your head and
eye aches with a pair of his superior
glasses. They cost no more llun .

you have the benefit of his sr.il
and 18 years experience.

Prineville Review: F. H. Pfeiffer
in from the Pfeiffer & Hackleman
ranch last week. "Cattle are becrn.-in- g

good property,'' sajS Mr Pfeiffer,
"and in my opinion it will tut be many
vears before the industry will be pay-
ing good dividends."

Mrs. Beryl Turner Marks Saturday
evening entertained a few of her young
lady friends in honor of Miss Flo Nut-
ting who will leave tomorrow afternoon
for Chicago to enter the Chicago Art
Institute, on the way stopping at Den-
ver for a visit with her Grandmother.

Prof, and Mrs. T- - A. Hayes and
daughters left this m.nning for their
new home in Portland, where fViairKa.ru
a residence rentea at 33 Commercial
street. Splendid people. Albany looses
some worthy citizens. Slay they pros-
per ia their new home.

i f.,'i "ill ":'!' BX'JIrJtri i.i'
falO.-.tl-

0


